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self. I'll go over - to the place-- r'. i A-- ' t I ber' of gorgeous frocks. One. if
particular, wth- - black velve:
. a . l.w . 1-- . 1. ...... '

looking thoroughfare, and It was
near Main ttfeet; making It un alone.? - .'-.'- . HEID PUG tflT IS

"No', wait until tomorrow even- -necessary to depcnd'on street can ooaice trunmea wnu wuia uuiyju
and white, monkey fur. Is said tng. Then 111 help you." . : ..for transportation. - The furnish be excentionallr 'attractive. y f iEve did not -- reply. 'Her lips

AT-DHEB- Oa THEATRE--4 ings left much to be desired, but I VThe most beautiful girls in Hoi
lywood were selected as manne3'Qu 'couldn't have everything for

were .pressed ; very tightly : as she
saw him out at the door at 7:50.
Three weeks .married and already

'he was- - going away and leaving
onins fort this episode.- lalllaEDGAR POS MORRISr - $50 a month. " - ?

"111 have to falklo mrVusband Knieht. who Was crowned M
Los Antreles. is one of the models."Mile. Modiste," Beautifulabout it." Eve announced. "I iike The nicture Is an adaptation ofPicture Play, Is Declared

her In the evening.: , She thought
of the many evenings her mother
had ben left alone. . . :.If he
goes out alone all the time, I will,

the famous Victor Herbert operf
o.tft' nnhnrt 7L Leonard directed J"There may be some one else In blonous Kevue

to - see it- - before erening. father
too,M. . she resolved, watching his
shadowy figure disappear down

An unusually picturesque fashithe street. ; .

-- i. ..

v Pearcy Bros, havi i- the finest,
garden. : lawn and, flower seeds. I

Poultry supplies and fertilisers. I
Lowest prices. ; Seeds of high I
quality. 178 S. Commercial St. () 1

She did go . over to , the apart- - ion show furnishes one of the sffost
colorful episodes tn the film ver-
sion s of "Mile.t Modiste," . Cor Inne

men in the evening, carrying one
of Mrs. Wales brooms and a bot

Griff Uh'a ,t latest . First NaUonal
starring picture, at the Oregon to

tle of disinfectant. Mrs. Wales
had insisted on this. Ton don't
know what the other people have
left you, he laughed. . , '

day and Monday. '
a

Vibbert ft Todd Electric Store,
High at Ferry St. - Everything
electricaL Good service and low
prices are bringing an increasing
trade to this store. ()The revue ' Is : ' called "The

Storm." i By means of gowns andBut Eve stayed at the place
ess than an hour. She got scared frocks especially designed for the

picture the various elements in an
April ' shower are symbolised.

pause'd at Mary. Sulllran'e desk to
say something to the secretary. .

After he' was: gone 'there came
to her. the realization that she was
allowing her thoughts to dwell too
much, upon John. He meant noth-
ing to her now; . . . Only VJr1,3

No, he mean t nothing, to hr." She
bent resolutely overTier w-ork- i A

home ( problem: was solved
that afternoon. Near quitting time
a girl whom she knew hut slight'
ly, Owen LacheuBlaughter. came
orer to Eve's desk.' "Are you look- -

ing for a place to lire?" -:

""Why, yes. : y " '

'"Well, my father; has 'a vacant
apartment furnished. - f- It's on
English streets If you have time
youN conld look at it on the way
home. ,1'H go with yony Every
member of Ms family helped Emil

achenslaughter make' a Irving
renting apartments., houses and
stores. - - - j

" , - .

apartment appealed to Eve
immediately..' .It had. one , large
room, with in-a-d- bed a kitch-
enette, a breakfast nook and bath!
it was 'located second floor back
with a most nnattractive view, of
dirty back, porches', but. that was
why the rent was only 50 a month.'
English street was a responsible

V r TIIIRTIVXIXK.

, . What Miss Johnstone had to say
to John Ingate was very brief:

.""I shall be unable to meet you tor
lunch at 1 :30. Please make It

. 2. ''T&,'C6odbjBJn--
Eve quickly put down the tele-

phone Instrument, ashamed of her
offense. . ' When : she ; could do so
without appearing suspicious, she
stole ; furtive" glances around the
office, to make sure no one : had
vatched her.'. ;

' '. ' ?
She was rery. uncomfortable

when she was back ' at her desk.
Such a thins; as she had done: The
very , thins she bad made " Mary
fcullivan suffer for only the day be-

fore. Neyer before had Ere spied
on John- - IngateV telephone s.-?

Her conscience .'hurt
her."' ' "

: '
. -- s .

" When John Ingate went out a.

little after; 1 o'clock she noted
'that he was unrbavcn and not as
reat as she would have expected
hUn to have been under the

gurely be wasn't go-

ing to meet Miss Johnstone look-
ing like that. .' She wondered
where they would hare lunch. The
Grand Central hotel or the club?
Her eyes were all for him as he

Thus the sun Is represented by a
mannequin-attire- d in a gown of

after a while, alone in the vacant
rooms although 4 the lights were,
all on. . Every noise suggested 'a
danger.' ' Because'' of this she
missed h Clay terribly, and went
home, brooding .over his absence.

always lets the first one to pay a
month's rent have a place.' Yob
sec ' ."' ; '

"Yes, I understand Bhe-on-sider- ed

a moment.'- - She 'mustn't
take chances on losing this. Only
fifty dollars'. fVerywell, 111 take
It.' , Eve gave the girl a check on
the bank account which represent-
ed her "hope chest", savings,! and
went proudly away with the key,
bursting to tell the news to Clay.
, '. . and , let's go , over ; this
evening and clean it ep," she said,
In completing the lengthy account
she gave him. "

, i

"Why,-- I was going lover" to
Charlie, Ray's this evening JHe's
having a little party. I knew you
wouldn't mind." ? "A tfJL L i

Eve's face suddenly sobered.
She did mind. , He might have
Bald something about this before,
or at least asked her what her
plans were ; before making the
engagement. . ..J. s .y

- "Gee, dear, don't you want me
to go?" .

"Of course I do," sfce managed
a smile. '"Yes, go and enjoy your- -

The Marion Automobile Co. The
Studebaker; the -- world's greatest
automobile value. Operating cost
small. Will last a lifetime, with
care. . Standard coach 91415. ()' - ,;

The Square Deal Hardware Co.!
230 N. Com'L Most elegant and
practical lines of mechanics' tools,
builders' hardware, cutlery, etc. Go
there and save the dlffreence., ()

bright pattern while the clouds are
represented by models in gowns
of sober coloration. : Others in the
little fashion i play represent theCiay came In from the "party"

at 2 o'clock. . Eve was awakened lightning,1 the sunbeams aad thewhen he crawled . In ..the bed be rainbow. ... '"?.--

side her,' and. her eyes-fel- l upon Adrian, noted : Parisian . design
the 'clock,. Illuminated by a beam iier, created the pageant. Corinne
of light entering from the hall. ,

- The Dalles --Work r begun on
pond, . to hold 3,000,000( feet of
logs for Heimrich mill. . '.'X'

Griffith appears on- - the scene gut-
ter the storm," displaying a num"Why, honey, you're awfully

late," she said sleepily.
j"Oh, not so late." n

As he spoke to her, his mouth
was very close to hers. Eve sat
u p abru ptly her senses suddenly
aroused: - "Clay! i!Youve v been
drinking." .

"No. I haven't.".
World's
Largest
Chain

-- ..s tNSTrrunoN- -"Why, Clay, 'you're lying to
me!" vt,.i:;

Reliable
Quality,

Goods

Always
; at Low

Prices

' (To be continued.) "

.?

In the next instalment :
i. .... ; , ,.! ..

DepartmentClay
fans the fires of jealousy. Store

Nash Furniture Co. takes the Organizationlead with low prices on chairs.
rockers, , tables, wood and steel
beds, springs, mattresses. Saves 160 North Liberty Slreet Sailem, Oregonyou 25. 219 N. Com'l. (

Nelson tt Hunt, druggists. . Lib
erty and Court, -- Convenient for
your mrery-day- - drug needs. 'Toi
lets articles ; druggists notions.
doaey saved on fountain pens. ( )

LIVING
and

--

LOVINGx: For W ::

The Man Who Understands Men

Th New sStylish Pump
In Patent .With Blond Inlay

a

; You doa t want this Store to have so-call- ed "sales,
to change its sellingr prices from day to day, to in- -i
crease or to reduce its prices to you.
: You da want th sari, fair, advantageous prices

every day in the year, thus enabling you to determine
7

Jo Quality and Savings on each article purchased.. .
Furthermore, ft is of great importance to you to- have comparatively fresh stocks to select from day

after-- day. z We lay no claim to having always the ':

J largest stock..-T- he superiority of pur goods, for, one
reason, rests in the fact that shipments are constantly
arriving from our forty buyers in. New York who are
constantly in the market Thus our, goods are never
shop-wor- n, soiled nor undesirable in other ways.
K Our 676VS tore Buying Power means standard qual-
ity and prices that are uniformly low.

"Gentlemen, you have welcomed
many English authors who have
made; - far better speeches and
many: who have done, far- - better
work, but you-hav- e never wel-
comed- one who has come to you
with-mor- e love for your tfatlve.
land!"-- v ''.t:t" ?.

v It was Leonard. Merrick speak-
ing, and in phrases as, fraught
with sincerity as we might be led
to expect from a novelist 'who.
knowing quite well that his fame
had. preceded him. to assure him
rousing greeting, jret chose to en-
ter . America quietly,- -

. unostenta-
tiously avoiding the spotlight's
glare. '

, ; '

.

. Mr. Merrick, on the last lap of
his "Sentimental, Journey," as he
dubbed this visit to - the States,
slipped down the .gangplank - un-
der the very noses of inquiring re-
porters, and' but for bits of news
that have, occasionally leaked into
the ' papers we might not even
have suspected . his presence
among us. ' - v .
- But ; by his' works ' Is a ? man
known. And .Leonard Merrick Is
a-- , friend made near, and familiar
by close association with the chil- -

dren of his JiearL.and brain!.' The
characters he has created are be-
loved members of fjnany a fam-
ily circle.. . - .. i w .

By his "Man Who . Understood
Woman" alone would Mr. Mer-
rick ' hare established his claim
to distinction the story is -- such
definite proof that Man, didn't- -
and never will plumb the depths
of feminine nature. ''Does4 Man
Understand Man?" we asked Mr.
Merrick, r; r--. ;

"Well perhaps Man runs truer
to form, and that enables his own
sex to ; better gauge : his emotions
and - reactions.' said Mr, Merrick
and smiled. "For instance, a man
is as. old as he feels, and he feels
young as often as he falls in love."

- ?Mercy,V does this happen
often?" wegasped Mr. Merrick

5 ' - ''J
New and very modish a ityle-aeade- r. This one-itra- o

pump for women Is shown in patent with blond pates? or erold
trimming. I Just enough omamentatlin --to ff '
suiriBe most careful dresser; covered mili- - S W'Wig a --Flag- Ury heet tA very exceptionar value it..; C'CJ00' LV .

r .
. j

A SspTriump. Trimmedr
i for CIrU I- - .

Men's Gun Metil
. ' Spring Oxfords -'TFar Kiddies

Fly a Freili Clean Flag From Your Home, Store or Office

j Do your, part as.a Patriotic Amencan
Cid?eh by encouraging: the use of

. v
' Stars arid Stripes on every national oc--

casiohI . .f-- ': ' .: ,
.i.""

- - - . -- .
I

Aa nnUsually clever . one
trap.a:pumpj for .rowing

girls and misses. --- patent
with dirk amber lizard trim-'min- g'.

i Well made 'atfds fin-sh- ed

and an excellent value'.

v-'-- Of fine selected leathers,
) l'n gun metal "calf, Goodyear
welt and rubber.lietls. Here
ii definite style and real ral-- w

throughout 'at the 'low
price ol-- . . :

Unerridff ityle success .is
la. evidence in. " this, newj

. pnrnp. ; OC patent with blond
brimming; jniliury Up leV

solemnly looked down hls.noje- .-

. In .'patent with "blonde
Cabretta . underlay. Very

; good-lootin- g, dtrrable-- i and
comfortable. ; " Exceptional
values,, too, at these, low

, ,prices - -

Sizes 8 itrlVl. 1.98-- :

Sizes 52,io 8......-$1.- 69

Sizes" 2 to 5 .$1.40

READ OUR SPECIAL OFFER '

-- How toi.GetYbur Flag.:
Clip three flag coupons (which will be published daily) --

from this paper and hand iri or. mail to The Statesman of-
fice, together with 98c and take home" your flag' or: have

lg-raiu-
e ana ow y .

05.50 03.49
A man la , never immune rrom

the-- love fever, nor does : he ".want
to he? Some men' fall In love be-
cause, they can't help it. Others
do it on purpose every time they
crave inspiration jt''Z'-l-- I i-- r f

: Perhaps ve. looked, - shocked.
Anyhow. Mr. Merrick rather Jiast-ll- y-

amendedr-- j

"Of course, there's a vast dlf- -
--MenLHere'sBigy lue ;MrJLiinp Irilvoryit mauea co yourseir or a rnena.

I ferepce .betweetiioviug m& Jtill rerrect--r ltung-- jfYeu r.xninca -
" .mau

m m :. mi ; - m. Am. r .m h ' m m --m. m ' jmFLAG COUPON
ing In love. ' Heal love is founded
on knowledge and Is therefore
stable in quality.- - Falling in tore
is 'the -- of rati illusion and
lore-disappea-

rs when the Illusion

JJeaatifolly designed and
finished aU-rro- ry kid pumps
that Jaare all the essentials
erfine sty! and extremely

'good 'valued covered Span--
ish --heels;, inkle vstrap ef--'

Moderately oriced at

fades. 1 An old man makes himself
ridiculous by climbing stiles and
gathering' garlands for - the; pert
young person of his affections, but
hell do it, glad . of the opportun

; Three of these coupons and 98c when presented at or
mailed to the Statesman' office, 215 South Comriier-ci- al

St., Salem, Oregon cntifles you to a beautiful
American Flag, size 5x3 feet as advertised.' L - '

lty to act as the idiot, as long as
tbttlair one- - holds his fancy. When
she again, shirerlng in : the1 cold
blasi. JteepIngJn. out.of ,lhe. rain J . i -, - .
Illussion has ranished. Sol too. IFotcntanr

1 '

Ciin Metal (Calf--12-i3 ValuiHS'J
,Nam

i-- Th'e Electrle Restaurant" serves
elegant meals and- - lunches. ... Try
them; ? yonvm come again and
bring your fjlends. Best in Salem.

79 State St, T.l -rlljAdd
' The lemi-Colo'nt- al ? ef--fe- et

is-- enhanced by -- the' lines and "general style of
this new put!??. Of patent
with sauterne kid under-'jla- yj

covered Spanish. heeL
.' A.": very distinctive shoe

moderately priced at -

Crown "Drug - Store,; 332 1 State
St., has many new article? to showKOTE--If fb?r ft to be mailed add 10c additional for cost of iaailias.

. and tins will be scat postpaid to the address civca.' you. .Every, conceivable thins in

f StoutJgturdy.and witJi all the elements of style, valuer
' V r sn comfort this new Jan Oxford foremen and-youn- g

.inen; recommends itself totbejrseeer; after maximum'
. , ''return romliis' shoe expenditures i .ffr T'

'bfoad-toeTan- d. rubber heels, Itoder VS- - ')
ately-price- d at - .''- - VJTT" 0

the way of drugs nd druff store
specialties' are there. i

c Ctr tPeftaistoLrmatmawoolsr6w.
ers hare sold M 9,0 00 lambs, at

'f't0.21. ' '10.11


